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HONE NEWS
I Uullctin of The Week's olngs

I'AIIUiVl.E Clllti AtVI llTl-KIS- S.
!

S 15 l'lonmco was 111 Tii'Uton Tiles- -

day. i

Sh;illY Ht'li;o was In Mho Hill Mon-- '
day.

Dr Camp opeiit Sulimlny In Has-
ting.

A. F Hartwell was down fioin lua-val- c

Tuubday.

Hoy Uobblns was up from Guide
Uook Motiilny.

.John Mat tlu came homo from Min-do- n

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. TunUon lotm ued homt'

Tuesday evening from Alliance
Win. Weesiior chaperoned a ship-

ment of htoclc to Kansas City Sunday.
Misses Hose and lrcno MeUuire re-

turned home from Omaha and Lincoln
on Thursday.

Miss Helen Grogor leturued to Hhtu
Hill Saturday after u week's visit heie
with friends.

Chester Cox and wife left Friday for
Dellrale, Kansas, where they will farm
the coming year.

Lost A ring with a ruby set engrav-
ed on inside Finder please leave the
Hiimo at this otlice.

Rev. Cole nnd wife ami children of
Guide Uook were visiting friends in
the city this week.

School begun Monday in Districts
No. 40, Walter Portonicr, teacher;
No. 3(5, Jennie Campbell, teacher; No.
--'8, Joe Springer, teacher.

Fred Wallin and brother, Oscar, of
Lincoln, left for Colorado points Fri-
day morning on business.

Walter Means and family left Satur-
day for Harvard, at which place they
will make their future home.

Mrs. N. A.Illiugsworth and children
of Macon, Missouri, is visiting her par-
ents, Jas. A. Burden and wife.

Roy Sattley and wife 6pcilt a couple
of days at Ksbon, Kansas, last week
attending the chautauqua and visiting
friends.

Harry Ruckles, Joe Mudd, Cuas.
Bloom and Len Englehardt went to
Bird City, Kansas, Saturday morning
via automobile.

Prof. Dete returned home Saturday
evening from Norton, Knnsas, where
he had been visiting friends and at-

tending the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Saladen returned

home Monday evening "from Rosalie,
Nebraska where they had been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Flood.

FOR SALE: 1000 bu. of eaily spray-
ed summer apples, 30c per bushel
picked and windfalls 20a 1) E.Nonis,
7 miles southwest of lied Cloud.

How to get into new families is the
big problem of publishers. The State
Journal of Lincoln has solved this by
making a big reduction trial oiler of
only one dollar for the Daily nnd Sim-da- y

to January 1, 1910, and also in-

cluding the Weekly Independent
armor, i ins oiler suouia get new

readers by the hundreds and the pub-
lishers feel that all Unit is needed is
for tho people to become acquainted
with The Journal, Lincoln's only morn-
ing paper, and Tho Independent Farm
cr, which is Nebraska' coming farm
paper. A dollar for this combination
is cheap. Order It at one and papers
will be started at once. The great wai
events make The Lincoln Journal
t!cularly desirable.

Women

School will begin Moiuliiv. '

Di-ii- forgot to vote for tho
bmiils Host Wi'ilucdaj.

Mls Ijjdia Gilhmn U,v eeuiel
n in I'miiklm county.

Mis onlii Ilpdro mill . moisit-in-
ht'f folks at luniiitii this wtu'k.

Uoooi P. Weo'iuM is In Onnilu this
week buyitiKmvix'hniKlNo for liis store.

i

i;.i. is. u. I'otuis mill Uii Wiipoiior
of (.Initio Uook weic in thu olty utnr
ihiy.

Frank Cochrane nnl Kobcrt Xowton
of Iiuivnlo vveie In thecity the lust of
the week.

John Grimes of Hastings Is assist-
ing in tho 11. K Giiec Drug Co. stole
tills week.

Mr. and Mis. Frank II n Ioimmi vMt
oil their son, Hurl, at NWm.'r, Kansas
last Friday.

Some of those pretty Woolte. Coat,
Suits and Skirts have just arrived.
Miner Itros. Co.

Roy Page of Ft lend was in the c'ty
Thursday evening attending tho
wrestling match.

Gerald .Tones of Hastings visited
relatives in this city several days the
first of the week.

F.J. Grico of the II. H Grlco Drug
Co , Is in Oinalia this week buying
goods for the store.

Mis. J. L, Chilstian and dnughter,
Miss Minnie, are visiting lelattvcs and
friends in Missouri this week.

Miss Mary Christian depatted Wed-

nesday morning for Holdrege where
she will teacli school this year.

A jury term of district will convene
in this city on September lttlli. There
are sixty-fiv- e cases on the docket.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Aslier arc the
proud pareuts of a baby girl which ar-

rived at their home Friday eveuing.
P. H. Boner Is visiting in Phillips-burg- ,

Kansas, this week. His daugh-
ters, Inez, and Myrtle accompanied him.

llcrt Garber of Fort Crook, Nebras
ka, arrived In the olty Thursday to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Garber.

Mrs. Clms. Rowles and children ar-

rived home last week from Holstein
where they had been for the past two
months.

Mrs. John Potter arrived home Sun-

day from Salt Lake City, where she
had been visiting her sister for the
past mouth.

School districts Nos. 62 and 53 have
received f50 state aid in the Shumway
Act for the work done last year as
associated, with the Red Cloud school.
" J. M. liurgess 'returned home the
last of the week from Norton, Kansas,
where ho" had been attending the fair.
He announces that his pacing horse
secured first money at the races.

Miss Flossie McKlmmey left Wed-

nesday morning for Edison, Nebraska,
where sho will teach this term of school.
Her mother, Mrs. W. H. McKlmmey,
and brother, Earl, accompanied her
and will spend a few doys visiting
with relatives at that place.

Fancy Hand Picked Apples 10 bush-
els for S3.00. Rig 120,000 pound press-
ure elder press on exhibition daily.
Ice cold elder on tap all the time. Free
elder to purchasers of apples. Cider
and apples sold and given away every
day except Sunday. Geo. Law, 2 miles
noith and 3 miles east of Red Cloud.

B. V. Thomas and wife of Raraboo,
Wisconsin, spent a few days the latter
part of the woek in this city ns guests
at the home of Chas. Herrlck and
family. The Thomas and Herrlck
families were neighbors In Wisconson,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were nroute to
their home from San Francisco where
they badbeeji attending the Hxpositlon.

OUR NEW

Fall Line
OF- -

SHOES
Have Arrived

' A BEAUTIFUL, well-sho- d foot appeals just as
forcefully today as in the time of Cinderella.

The Prince knew what he was about when he chose the
girl who wore trim, pretty fcotwear. He knew that
she would make him a good wife. Andlf he had known
about the Treadeasy shoes, he would have stipulated
that she wear them.

There's a last in every style to fit your foot, and
a style in every last to fit your individuality.

COME IN AND SEE US

The Ellis Shoe Store
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RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
n.iti (l.trber w,m I uu fromK'vorton

Sa' uli.v.
E J. Oveiing .Ir , wiif I Ir. olti

Wi'diiesdny.

Ailviuiuo showing of Woolti (V'S
an 1 Suits nt .Miner llros Co.

Fred I'luues returned home the liist
of the week from southern Kansas.

Miss Froesiiinn of Kansas City has
aei'opted a position in the Henry Cook

Drug Store.
I no. It. Stanser Is able to bo down

town ni?alu after being on the sick
list for the past month.

Mrs. Hlrdlp Gregoiy left Monday for
her home ut Lincoln after visiting her
sister, Mrs. Curtis Goer, the past week.

Col. John Foster ami Mis. Moran
vllleare having cement walks placed
In front of tnelr residences this wook.

Miss Lola Woods returned home
from liloomlngton tho last of the
week where sho had been attending
Institute.

A largo number, with well filled
baskets, attended the Degiee of
Honor plonk held at the Joe Tophatu
farm on Wednesday.

Nest Monday there will be an espett
Tiuss litter at Cutting's Drug Store.
Consultation free. If you need olio
come and talk with him.

Don't get a Fountain Pen until you
have seen tho t'onklin or ShoalTer tho
two best pens for school use. Sold by
Clms. L. Cutting, tho druggist.

Mrs. James Cullier left Wodmsihiy
morning for Nuv Mexico. Jim will go
in a short time and thoy Intend to
make their future home there.

Miss Myra Cook is in Omaha whore
she has began u tin eo yeai's training
course, picparatoiy to lilting herself
to become a professional trained muse.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Wagoner left the
Hrht of the week for their home at
Wcstpoiut, Illinois, after spending the
summer nt the E. U. Overman and Dr.
Robt. Damcrell homes.

On Wednesday, while going to the
Sunday school picnic in a hayrack with
several other children the rack was
tipped over throwing them out and
little Charles Raker, son of Mr. and
Mrs Arthur Baker, had the misfortune
to have his leg brokon at the knee.

The W.C.T. U., will open its years
work for 1015-1- G with its usual picnic
and temperance rally at David Heffel-bower- 's

Wednesday, Sept. 8th. A gen-

eral invitation is extended to every-

body to come with a well filled basket
and lots of good cheer. Music, 6hort
speeches, fun and a good dinner will
make an enjoyable day, if it does not
rain If it docs rain we will have t
some where In town. Do not fail to
get ready for it and be there.

Krout Cabbage
One dollar per hundred pouuds.-Uiiku- cr

Ilros.

Apples For Sale
Good eating and cooking apples, 2.1c

per bushel. W. E White, 1 mllu
north nnd UVtf miles west of town.

School Districts Notice '
I have a new supply of the books

used in our county schools and school
supplies of all kinds. Save time and
money by giving me your orders.

Chas. L. Cottino, The Druggist.

Machinery Exhibits
Rig exhibits of farm implements,

threshing machines and tractors will
be a feature of the Nebraska State
Fulr, Sept. 1. All the leading 191G

automobile models will be on exhibit

INAVALE
Mrs. C. Hunker left Tuesday for a

visit in Missouri.

Mable Koototz of Red Cloud visited
over Sunday at the Art Myers bona.

Nora Mitbell is visiting witk her
sister, Mrs. Clarence Reed, for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Topham of Red
Cloud spent Sunday at the Leonard
home.

i

Ell Strong Is spending a few days
with his brother, Charley Strong, at
Culbertson.

Mable Carpenter entertained several
of her young friends at a party Satur- -

uay evening.
Mrs. I. Walker and daughter of Rod

Cloud spent a few days last week at the
Corner homo.

Miss Maude Moran vllle gave a patty
Saturday evening In honorof tho Carri-
er young people.

C. A. Waldo an 1 family went to
liloomlngton Saturday night to attend
the lunorul of Mr Waldo's aunt,

Asa Vandeburg of Oklahoma Is here
visiting his grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Fulton and other relatives.

Don Cloud and family aro moving to
St. Francis, Kansas. Mrs. Cloud was
an earnest worker in tho M. K. church
ami Sunday school and will be greatly
missed

Clifford and Gladys Garner loft
Wednesday morning for California
where they will attend school. The
Garner family will leave luter to make
California their home for tho next two
years.

A COMBINATION AFFAIR

By JOHN EDGERTON.

gtajnmnii'jjwmiiJufiiiLiLuiM.i.iii.jmj'
At 12 o'clock John Jennings laid

down his pen, got down from his IiIrIi
stool, and went quietly toward tho of
llco of Mr. Campion, tho now mannger
Ho knocked timidly at tho door.

"Como In!" nlioiited Campion. "Oh
it's you, Jointing?"

"Yes, sir," Hlaiiiinerod Jennings,
looking at Campion with courage born
of desperation. ".Mr. Campion, I want
to ink If tho firm couldn't let mo have
a little more than n luiiidunl after this
month. l'o been hero 'JO jcarn, sir,
mid It's eight eais since 1 had my last
liict ease."

"You sop, sir," cald Jennings, "my
Mlfo has boon otdcred away for two ut
threo rnontliH and and It'a pretty
hard to keep thlngn going on $25 u

week."
"Sit down, Jennlngn," said Campion

Ho found what ho meant to say unac
countably difficult, and for that reason
ho began to blunter. "Jennings, I liuvt.
boon thinking about you for some
time," ho said. "Wo can't ralo you
In fact, It waB my Intention to ask you
to resign nt tho end of the mouth."

Jennings, Htrtick dumb by thu blow,
only looked upioalliigly at Campion.

"You'll hnvo to go nt the end of the
month," snld Cninpton. "We'll give
you n month'H salary ahead. And no
doubt you'll fojl into another position
very soon ono nioro suited to you
That'll bo nil, Jennings."

Utterly crushed, Jennings crept
back to his stool. His mind whirled,
clmoa Bccmed to havo opened beneath
his feet. To loso his position, after 20
years' service, at forty-thre- e 1 What
could ho do? It was tho most torrlblo
thing that had ever happened to him.

Ho said nothing to his wlfo. Mary
and ho npver iIIbcubboiI office affairs.

Tho days flew by. Jennings had
barely a week at tho offlco whero ho
had spent tho better part of his work-
ing years. And as ho sat on his stool
thoughts camo Into his mind that ho
had never known before.

The safe In Campion's offlco was en
old ono. On Saturday nights It con-

tained never Icsa than five or six thou-
sand dollars, which camo In during
the afternoon, after banking hours.

It would be tho simplest matter to
slip tho key of Campion's offlco from
its hook in the night watchman's llttlo
ofllce,open the safe with the old com-

bination, and retlro with his booty.
The idea became an obsession and ho
resolved to put It into execution on
the last Saturday of the month.

Everything favored bis plan. Cam-
pion had gone away Into the country.
At six o'clock Jennings went out
among the other bookkeepers and
clerks, but, as soon as the last had d,

ho turned and mado his way
back, secreting himself in a corner of
tho stenographers' room, whero half-blin- d

old Sykes would never sco him.
Midnight arrived before ho crept out

toward tho watchman's office. Tho
key to Campion's room hung by tho
door. Old Sykes would sit, dreaming
of tho paBt, behind a half-partitio- n of
wood, for lrburs at a tlmo. In his
stockinged rfcet Jennings crept up, ab-

stracted tho key and lied.
Ho put on his boots again and crept

cautiously toward Campion's office. Ho
thought ho lmard a slight nolso with-
in, and hesitated, but it was not re-

peated, and, cautiously turning the
key in tho door, Jennings entered

A man In a black mask was Kneeling
In front of tho safe, counting a pile of
bills.

At the sight Jennings' schema of
thctt was all forgotten. Ho remem
berod only his long servfeo with the
Arm, his watch-do- g trust and obedi-
ence. And this burglar was about to
victimize them.

Wirk a 'shout Jennings leaped at
the fellow, who, taken off his guard,
etacgorai .back under, tho other man's
impetus, rm, seeing that Jsmdags
Was nnarinai, he serartg at bfcm to

waUAE a fernildaBle iron
ljpy.wiflWhlch he joust have pried

open the window that gave on tie

Jedbtoss evaded the blow and
eaught the ferrow.'a acm; They wrestled
to aad tup, Jennings calling for. help
loudly. His strength walToutclassed
by that of tho other, for 28 years of
offlco work does not mako for mus-
cularity. Ho knew that once ho lost
hie hold on the burglar's arm tho
jimmy would descend.

Tho burglar fought In silence, but In
desperation, too. Jennings heard tho
quick tram) of old Sykes' feet outside.
Ho put forth all his strength to throw
tho other to tho floor, nut ho lost his
grasp and the Jimmy, raised, descend-e- d

with fearful forco upon his skull.
The last thing Jennings remembered

was seeing Sykee-a- t tho door, a pistol
In his hand. Tho lust thing ho heard
waa the dischnrgo or tho weapon.

When ho opened his eyes, to find
hlriiBelf In his bpd at homo, and his
wlfo besido him, Jennings' first
thought waa of tho affray.

"They got him?" ho demanded
feebly.

A tall man roso from tho other side
of tho bed. Jennings, to his amaze-
ment, discovered that It was Rothway,
the president.

"Yes, wo got tho scoundrel, thanks
to you, Jennings," he said. "Wo'ro
going to put you In his place."

"In prison?" gasped Jennings with
Blnklng heart.

"No, no, my boy," said Rothway,
beaming. "In his offlco, of courso.
Didn't you know tho man you caught
was Campion?"

(Copyright, by W. O. Chnpman.)
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A LIVKHAIW GIVi:.NT AWAY FRRKl

Saturday Afternoon, October 2nd
Wo mo 11 nil believers in the theory of huge families To back

this up we aro going to givo a live b.iby to sumo family in this com-
munity. In order not to bo iiivused of piull.ility. HiU must be
decided by ballot.

I'.'ii'h Mounter Coupon counts for as many votes us the amount
that appears on the face of the coupon.

Write the name of the family to which you wish this baby to
go on the lmck of thu regular ISooster Coupon. Write the iianio of
your favorite Monster on the face of tho coupon. The family which
rccches the hugest number of voles will leeelvo the Uaby.

To each poison oversix years of age who conies to tho storo
and leglsteisduiliigTIie Live Muby Contest will bo given 100 Freo
Monster Councils, which may bo voted on the Llvo Muby Contest nnd
also for your favotlto Monster on the grand prlo

Any pet son making a puiclmso of 11.00 or more at the tlmo of
icglstoiliig will be given fi,()oo extra coupons bosldes those with tho
purcliaso. The exact standings of tho dllVcrent families will lio
posted each Monday.

Whllo this Muby Is not nn orphan, It's parents are giving It up
and wo havo full permission to disposu of Liu this way to any good
family In our community.

Tho Muby, In Charge of a Nurse, will bo brought to our storo
Saturday Afteroooti, September 18th. Como to the store and see it.
The ballot box will not be closed until two wcoks later, Saturday
Night, Octohcr'Jud. Tho niime of the winning family will bu an-

nounced at the stoto tho following Monday.

Jhe Qowden-Kale- y Qlotbing Qo.

The Booster Store

What is Your Ability
The Time

Better Insure Your Time in Safe Company

100,000,000 Assets
Spells the Strength of

The Travelers of Hartford
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Door South ol Court House

'Our
three points of

:

The AROMA is

The TASTE is
and

EFFECT is

There is no
which leaves

in our tea and
coffee.

coffee costs more per
pound but less PER CUP.

VanCamp, Agent
(Over Storey's Molhlnft Store)

THE OFFICE WHERE YOUR CLAIMS WELCOME

PHONES! Ind. 241 and 173 Bell 128

A Profitable Sunday
WILL BE HELD AT

I Church, September 5

"The Toste System
(Morning

"Can You Scarelie
(Cytnlng

E. J. at tkt Side

Music H A To All

Pnk

L.
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Worth Without
Apply

Subject)

Devil People?"
Mubjtct)

I

toa and coffet
possess
excellence

delight-
ful and appetizing.

delicious
inviting.

The invig-
orating.

"dope",
the head-

ache,

Our excellent tea and

Geo. M.

ARE

Service

The United

Overing Jr.,nWjll Speak South
MiwionJSuuday Afteraoo

Special Cordial Welcome

Theology ElimiftHtad-Relirfio- n Brought Up-to-D- ate

The United Church
Beebe;rastor

aBhIp!EBk

Regeneration"

Out

Walter W. Marshall the grocer
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